How to Use Our Collection

At the Newberry, an independent research library, readers do not borrow books to take home, but consult rare books, manuscripts, and other materials here. We welcome researchers who are at least 14 years old or in the ninth grade. Visit https://requests.newberry.org to create a reader account and start exploring our collection. When you arrive at the Newberry for research, a free reader card will be issued to you in the Welcome Center on the first floor. Find further information about our collection and public programs at www.newberry.org. Questions? Contact the reference desk at (312) 255-3506 or reference@newberry.org.

Archival Collections for Specific Clubs and Individuals

with URLs for finding aids and inventories

George Ade Papers, 1865-1971, journalist, humorist, and playwright and prominent member of the Whitechapel Club https://mms.newberry.org/xml/xml_files/ade.xml


Cliff Dwellers Club Records, 1890-ongoing https://mms.newberry.org/detail.asp?recordid=552


Henry Blake Fuller Papers, 1868-2000, Chicago novelist, essayist, critic, and satirist https://mms.newberry.org/xml/xml_files/fuller.xml


Little Room Records, 1898-1931 https://mms.newberry.org/detail.asp?recordid=485

Jerry Nedwick Papers, 1924-1928, owner of Nedwick's Book Store, Chicago https://mms.newberry.org/xml/xml_files/Nedwick.xml
Will Ransom Papers, 1883-1954, printer, commercial artist, bibliographer, and author of works on American printing history and private presses https://mms.newberry.org/xml/xml_files/Ransom.xml

Books


Looking for More?

Search the online for the following subject headings:

- Clubs—Illinois—Chicago—History
- Societies—Illinois—Chicago—History
- Chicago(Ill) —Social Life and Customs

For records of other clubs and organizations in our Modern Manuscripts archives, see: https://mms.newberry.org/results.asp?subjectid=4

This Quick Guide was created for the program Collective Thought: Chicago Clubs and Their Patrons, 1880 to 1920, held at the Newberry on October 24, 2018.

Your generosity is vital in keeping the library’s programs, exhibitions, and reading rooms free and accessible to everyone. To make a donation, call 312-255-3599 or visit https://go.newberry.org/donate.